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tIio CounciI, to becorno tlie greatest native in Bengd. 
From the time of the arrival of the new Councillom, 
he kad paid the most marked court to them, and had in 
consequence been excluded, mitk aU indignity, from 
the Government-house. He now put into tho han& of 
Francis, with great ceiemony, a paper, containing 
soveral chni*ges of tke most serious description. By 
this documelit Hmtings, was accused of putting offices 
up for ale,  and of receiving bribes for suffering 
offenders to escape. I n  particular, it was alleged 

, _ -that Mahornmed Reza Khan had been dismissed with 
impunity, in consideration o£ s great sum paid to the 
Govoimor-General. 

Frnncis rcad the - paper irr Council. A violent 
b - l _ l  ,__ al tercation- follomed. Hastings complained in bitter 

torms of the may in which he W ~ E I  trcated, spoke with 
contempt o£ Nuncomar and o£ Nnncomar's accustltion, 
and denied the right o£ tlie Council to sit in jiidgment' 
on tha Governor. At tke next meeting of the Board, 

1 
another couimunication from Nuncomar mas produced. 
He requested that he might be permittcd to attend 
the Council, and that ho might bo hcard in support of 
his assertions. h o t h o r  tempestuous debate took placo. 
The Goveimor-G-eneral mnintained that the council-room 
was not a proper place for such an investigation ; that 
from persoxm who mero heated by dnily conflict with 
hini Ziu could not expoct thci fairness of Jiidgcs; rtnd 
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that ho could no*, wíthont betraying the dignity of his 1 
post, submit to be confronted mith such s man ns 1 

! 
Nuncomar. The majority, however, resolved to go 
into the charges. Hastings rose, declared the sitting 
at an end, and left the room, folloz~eil by Bamell. 
The 0 t h  rnembors kept their scats, voted themselvos 

j 
a coancil, put Clavei*ing in tho chair, and ordered j 
Nuncomar to be called in. Nuncomctr not ody  
aithored to the original charges, bnt, &ter the frtshion of 1 

f 
the East, produced a large snpplement. He strrtod 1 

thnt Hastings had received a great sum for appointing 1 I 

, Rajah Goordas treasurer of the Nabab's honsehold, and 
for commiting +he cm0 of his Highess's pmson to the t 
Nunny B e p .  H e  pat in a letter pnrporting to bcar 

' 

-- tho seal o£ the Munny Begnm, for the pnrposo o£ 1 
i 

establishing tho trulh of his story. The seal, whether i 
, forged, as Hastings affirmed, or genuino, m we are 

f 

rather inclined to believe, provcd nothing. Nuncomnr, 1 
t 

as overybody h o w s  wlio knows'~ndia, had only to tell 
th0 Hunny Bcgum that such n letter would give plea- 
sure to the mnjority of tho Council, in ordor to procure t 

! 
her attestation. The majority, liow~vor, vobd that the r 

oharge was msde out; thzt Hastings had corn~ptly $ 

I 

received betiveen thirty and forty thousand pounds; ! 
I 1 

iend that he ought to be compelled to refund. I 

The general fooling 'zmong the English in Bengd 
1 
i 

was st,rongly in favour of the Governor-Gened. In 
I 
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talents for businese, in írno~ledge of the conntry, in 
general conrtesy of ilemoanour, ilie mas docidedly 
siiporior to Es persecutors. Tho sorvants o£ tho Com- 
pany wore mturally disposecl to sido mith tlio moat 
distinguished member of thoir orvn body against a 
clork from the IVar Office, mho, profoundy ignorant 
of the native lanpages and of tho nativo chnractcr, 
took on himself to regulato every (lepartmont of tho 
administ~ation. Hastings, homever, in spite of tho 
gcnord s p p a t k y  of his countrymen, was in a most 

/,--- 
pairifirl sitiiation. Tbero was still an appeal to higher 

* ,  - atitliority in Eriglnnil. If tliat authority took part mith 
' his enomieg nothirig vas loft to him but to t how np 

his offico. He accordingly placed Ziis resignation in 

, * *  - -- -- the h n d s  of his agent in London, Colonel Macloane. 
~ o t  Malenno was instructed not to produce the reaig. 
nation, unless it shodd be fally asccrtained that tlie 
feeling at the India Houso was ad~erse to the Govornor- 
General. 

1. The triiunph of Nnncomar seemed to be completo. 
Ho held a daily levde, to wliich bis counttrymon resortod 
in cromds, and to whioh, on one occasion, tho majority 
of the Council condescended to ropair. His  house mas 
an office for the purpose of receiving cknrges against 
the Governor-General. It was said tht, partly by 

I 

threats, and partly by wkeedling, the vil¡anous 
Brakmin had induced many of the mealthiest men of 
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the province to sond in comphints. But he was 
playing s perilous game. It was not safe to drivo to 
clospair a man o£ suoh resources and of such determina- 
tion as Hastings. Nmcomar, mith nll his acnteness, 
did not understand the naturo of the inst$uCions under 
whioh he lived. E e  saw that he had mith him tlio 
majority of the body whioh made treaties, gave plnces, 
raised tases, The soparation between politicd and 
judicial f-nitiom mas a fhing of which he had no 
conception. It had probably never occurred to him 
that there was in Bengd an nnthority perfectly inde- 
p e d ~ n t  o I  the Council, riln ai~tho~*ity which could 
protect one mhom the Council mislied to destroy, aud - 

sond to the gibbet one whom tho Conncil wished to 
m -  m protect. Yet such mas the fact. The Snpreme Court 

was, within the sphore of its own daties, altogether 
independent of the Government. Ehstings, with his 
usual sagacity, had seen how much advantage he 
might derive from possessing himself of thihis strong- 
hold; and ha Iiad wked rtccorciingly. The judges, 
dspecially the Chief Justice, mere hostile to the 
mojorib of the ~ouncil.  The time had now come for 
putting this formidable machinery into action. 

On a sudden, Calcutta was astounded by tlie news 
that Nnncomr had been hken np on a charge of 
felony, committed, and thromn into the common gaol. 
The crime impnted to him vas  that six years before he 



liad forged s bond. !í%o ostensible prosecntor wa a 
iiative. But it was then, and still is, the opinion of 
everybody, idiots and biographors excopted, that 
Hnstings was tho real mover in the business. 

The rago pf the mojoritg rose to the highest poht. 
They proteshd againsf the proaeedings of tho Supreme 

l Conrt, nnd sont several urgent messages to the Judges, 
demanding that Nmcomar should be admittd to bail. 
Tho Judgos retnrned haughty and rosolute answers. 
AU that the Council coukl do was to heap honours and 

-- omolumeI1Cs on the family of Nmcomar ; m d  this they 
*ê  

6 did. In the meantime the assizes cornmenced; a truo 
bill was found ; and Nuncomnr mas brought before Sir 
Elijah Impy and a, jury composed oP Englishmon. A 

, 
-_ - - groat- ,quantiíy of contraitictory swearing, and the 

I nccessity of Iirtving every word of the evidencs inter- 
proted, protracted the trial to a, most iinusnal length. 
A t  lsst a verdict o£ guilty mas retiinied, and the Chief 

1 Justice pronounced sontcuce of death on tho prisoner. 
1, Thnt Impey onght to have respited Nuncomar ve 
t 

hold to bo porfcctly clear. Whother the wholeproceed- 
1 

t 6  
ing was not illegal, is s qnastion. &nt it is aortain, 

, th8t vhtever  may.have been, ttccording to techaicral 
rrilas of constniction, the effect of the statnte wdor 

! mhich the trial took place, it was most iinjust to hang 
a Hincloo for forgery. The law mhick made forgery 
capital In England was passed withont the smsllest 



l 
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roferonee to t le state of society in Ind i~ .  It m s  

1 
unkiowzi to t'íio ~intives o£ Indin. It had novor been 
put in oxecution amorig thcm, certainly not for want of 
deliriquents. It \vas in the higliest degree shocking to 
all their notions. They were. not accustomed to the 
distiuction wllich many circumstances, peculiar to our 
oan stste o£ society, hDve led ns to mako bohccn 
hrgery and otker Ends of cheating. The coiuiter- 
feiting of n s e d  was, in their estimation, a common act 
uc* swindling ; nor had it ever crosaed their minds thst 
f~ was to be pwiished as severely as gang-robbery or 
aeassination, A jast judge mould, beyond all doubt, 

' have reserved the case for the consideration o£ the 
sovereign. . But Impey monld uot hear o£ merey or 
dolay. 

The exc&im&nt among dl classes vas great. Francis 
md Francis's few English adkerents dcscribed the 
Governor-Genoral anci the Chief Juatice. as the morst 
o£ murderere. Clavering, it was said, smore that, even 
at the foot of the gaUoms, N'nncomar skodd be 
rescued. Tlio bulk of the European society, thongli 
8hongly athched to the Governor-General, could not 
bnt feel compassion for a man who, aitb all his rrimos, ' bad ao long filled so lnrge s apace in their sight, who 
h d  been great and powerful before the British em- , pke in India began to erist, ond to whom, in %he old 

1 times, governora and mombors of councü, then mere 
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eommorcial fsctors, liad paid court for protection. The 
fooling of the Eindoos was inñnitely stronger. They 
werc, indeed, not ct pcople to strika one blom for their 
countryman. Bat his sentence filled thom mith sorrow 
and dismay. Tried oven by their low etandard of 
morality, he was a bad man, Bnt, bad as he wag, he 
mas the head of thoir race snd religion, a Brahmin of 
the B r h i n s .  B e  had inherited tlie parest and 
kighest caste. Ho hacl practised with the greateet 
pnnctmlity all those ceremonies to which the super- 

,,- -stitions Bongalees sscribe far more importante thaii to 
' the correct discharge of the social dutios. They folt, 

therefore, as a dovout Catholic in tho dark ages woidd 
h m  felt, at seeing a prelate of the highest dignity 

, - .-- - sent to-the gallows by a secular tribnnal. Accordíng 
I to their old national lawrs, a Brahmin could not be put 

to death for any crime whatever. And tke ciíme f'or 
vhich Nnncornar was aboat to die waii regarded lop 
them in much the s m e  light'in which tho selling of an 

1 nnsound horse for a sonnd price is reerded by a 
Porkshire jockey. 

l The Mussnlmans done appear to have seon with 
edta t ion  tho fate o£ the powerfd Híndoo, who had 
attempted to rise by rneans of tlio ruin o£ Nahommod 
Roza Khan. The Mahommcdan historian of tliose 
times takes delight in agg~avating the charge. He 
assnres as that in Nuncomar'a lionse a msket w w  
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Eomd containing counterfeite of the seals of d the 
richest men af the province. We have never fallen in 
with my other anthority for tEs  story, mhich in itseu 
is by no me= improbable. 

The day drew near ; hnd Nnncomar prepared himself 
to die with that qniet fortitnde with mhich the 
Bengalee, so effeminately timid in personal codict, 
often encainters calamities for which there is no 
remedy. The sheriff, with the humanity mliich is 
seldom manting in an English gentleman, visited the 
prisoner on the eve o£ the execution, and assured him 
that no inddgence consisteni with the laiv should be 
refnsed to Km. Nuncomar expressed his gratitud0 
with great politeness and d t e r e d  composure. Not a 
mnscle of Es face moved. Not a sigh broke fromhim. 

- Re put his h g e r  to liis forehead, and cdmly said thnt 
fate would have its way, and that there mas no resist- 
ing the pleasure of God. He sent his comppmenta to 
hancis, Clavering, and Monson, and charged thom to 
protect Rajah Goordas, who mas abont to become the 
head of the Brahmins of Bengal. Tke sheriíf with- 
drew, greatly agitated by what M passed, sncl 
Nnncomm sat composedly do= to write notes md 
examine accoants. 

The next morning, before the sun mas in kis power, 
m hu.nense conconrse assembled ronnd the place where 

gallowa had been set up. Gríef and horror wore 
c-1 
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on every face; yet to the last the multitud0 codd 
hardly believe that the English really purposed to take 
the life of the great Brahmin. A6 length the 
monrnfd procession carne through the crowd. Nnn- 
comnr sat up in his palanquin, and looked round him 
mith unaltered serenity. He had just parted from 
those mho mere most nearly connected mith him. 
Their cries nnd contortions h ~ d  appalled tbo European 
ministers o£ justice, blit had not produced the smallest 
&ect on the iron stoioism of tho prisoner. The only 
anxiety which he espressed vas that men of bis own 
priestly caste might be in attendanee to ta;ke charge of 
his corpse. Ho again desjred to be remembered to his 
friends in the Council, momted the' scaffolcl. with 
ñrmness, and p e  the sigmal to the executioner. The 

-moment that the drop fell, a howl of sorrow and 
despair rose from the innumerable spectators. Hnndreds 
turned amay their faces from the polluting sight, ffed 
mith Ioud wsilings to~vards the Hoogley, and plmged 
into its koly maters, as if to purify themselres from 
tlie guilt o£ having looked on snch s crirne. These 
feelings mere not confined to Cnlcutta. The mhole 
province was greatly excitecl; and the population of 
Dacczl, in pnrticiilar, gave strong signs of grief and 
dismay. 
Of Impey's oonduct it is impossible to spelak toa 

soveroly. JVe have aheady said that, in o y  opinion, 



he acted unjustly in refusing to raspite Nnncomar. 
No rationaJ. man can doubt that he took this conrse in 
order to gratify the Qovernor-General. I% we had 
ever had any doubte on thaf point, they wodd have 
been dispellecl by a lstter 7Vhich Mr. Gleig has 
published. Xíastiige, . t h eo  or fonr years . later, 
desoribed Impey as the man to whose support he 
mas at one time indebhd for the safety of his f o h e ,  
honour, and reputation." These strong words can 
refer only to the case of Nnncomar; aiid they must 
mean that Impey hanged Nuncomar in order to 
SUpm Hastings. It ie therefore uur deliberate 

'opinion that Ixnpey, sitting as a judge, puf a man 
unjustly to death in order to ser+ a political purpose. 

But wo look on the conduct of Eastiugs in s some- 
- *  tda t  different light. He  was strugghg for fortune, 

honorir, liberty, al l  that m k e s  lifo valuable. H e  was 
beset by rancorons and nnprinoipled enemiea. F r o ~  
bis colleagnes he codd expect no justice. He m m o t  
be blamed for mishing to crush his acctxsers. He was 
indeed bounrl to use only legitimate ziseans for that 
end. But it was not strange that he should havo 
thonght any means legitimate mhich were pronounced 
legitimate by the sages of the law, by men whoso 
pecnliar duty it mas to deal justly betweeriadversaries, 
a ~ d  whose education might be snpposed to have 
pecdiarly qualified them. for the discharge of that 
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duty. Nobody demands from a party the unbending 
equity o£ s judge. The roason that judges are ap- 
pointed is, that even a good man cannot be trusted to 
decido a cause in which he is himself concerned. Not 
n &y passes on mhich an honest prosecntor íloes not 
ask for mhst none but a dishonest tribunal would 
grant. 3t is too much to oxpact that any man, whe~i 
his dearest interests aro at stake, nnd his strongest 
passions excited, mill, as against himself, be more just 
tlinn the sworn dispensers of justice. To takc an 

,'- 

--y analogous case from the kistory of our omn island; 

j ' .  ' snpposo that Lord StaiTord, vhen in the Toaer on BUS- 

I ,. picion of being concerned in the Popish plot, had been 
apprised that Titus Oates had done something mhich 

I 

might, _by s questionable constroction, be bronght 
nnder ttio head of felony. Shonld m sevoroly blame 
Lord Stafford, in the supposed case, for cansing a pro; 
secution to be instituted, for furnishing funds, for 
asing aii his influonce to intercept the mercy of the 
CromP We think not. If a judge, indeed, from 
favom to tko Cntholic lords, mere to strain the law in 
order to hang Oatos, such a judge would richly deservo 
impoachont. But i t  does not appezlr to ua that the 
Catholic lord, by bringing the case before the jndgo 
for decision, mould mabrially overstep the limita of n 
just self-dofence. 

mhile, therefore, we hmo not tthe least doubf that 



this memorable execntion is to be attributed to Hast- 
ings, we donbt whether it can with justice be reckoned 
mong his crimes. That his condact was dictated by s 
profound policy is evident. He vas  in a minority in 
Conncil. It was possible that he might long be in a 
niinori*, He knew the native cliaracter mell. H e  
knew in what abunhnce accniations aro certain to 
flow in against the most innocent inhabitant of India 
who ie nnder the f'romn of pomer. There was not in 
t,he whole black population of Bengal a place-holder, a 
place-hmter, a government tenrtnt, who did not tliink 
tM%e might better himself by sending up a deposi- 

' tion against the Governor-General. Under these cir- 
cumstances, the persecuted statesman resolvea to teach 
the whole crew o£ accusers and witnesses, that, thongh 
-in á minority a.t $he conncil-board, he Tvas stiU to be 
feared. The lesson which he gaw them was indeed a 
lesson not to be forgotten. Tho head of the combina- 
tion which had been formad against him, the richest, 
t h ~  most powerful, the most artfid of the IEindoos, dis- 
tinguished by the favonr o£ those mho then held the 
go~~enimeat, f enced round by the superstitions reve- 
rente o£ millions, was hanged in broad day before many 
thonsands of people. Everyihing that conld make the , 

warning impressive, dignity in tho sderor,  solemnity 
in the prooeeding. wai found in this case. The help- 
less rage a+ vain strnggles o f  the Council made the 
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trinmph more signal. From that moment the convíc- 
tion of every native was that it waa safer to take tho 
part of Hastings in a minority than that of Francis fn 
a, majority, and that he who mas so venturous as to 
join in running down the Governor-General rnight 
chance, in the phraqe o£ the Eastern poet, to find a 
tiger whiIe beating the jnngle for a deer. The voioes 
of a thonsand informers mere silenced in an instant. 
From that time, whatever difficuities Esstings might 
have to enconnter, he mas never molested by accusa- 
tions from natives of India. 

It .is a remarkable ciroumshnce that one of the 
l e t h  of Hastings to Dr. Johnson bears date a very 
few hours after the death of Nuncomar. While the 
whole settlemont mas in commotion, wliile a mighty 
and mcient priesthood mere weeping over the remains 
of their chief, the conqueror in that deadly grapple mt 
down, with characteristic self-possession, to write about 
the Tour to the Hebrides, Jones's Persian Grammar, 
~lnd the history, traditions, arts, asd n a t m l  prodnc- 
tions of India. ' 

In the meantime, intolligence of the Rohüls m, 
and of the ñrst disputes between Eastinge md his col- 
leagues, had reached London. The Directora took 
prt rmth the majority, and s e d  out a lethr  filled with 
severe reflections on the condnct of ñhstkigs. They 
condemned, in strong bnt just terms, the iniquity of 
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nndertaking offensive wars merely for the sake of 
pecnniary advmtage. But they ntterly forgot that, if , 
Hastings had by Wcit means obt.ahed lpecnniary ad- 
mntages, he had done so, not for his own benefit, bnt 
in order to meet their demands. To enjoin honesty, 
and to insist on having vhat coda  not be honestly got, 
was then the constant practice o£ the Company. As 
Lady Macbeth says of her hnsband, they " wodd not 
play false, and yet would mrongly Tvin." 

The Regulating Act, by which Hastings had been 
appointed Governor-Generd for five years, empowered 

* panp. Lord North was desirons to procure snch an 
address. The three members of Conncil who had been 
sent out from England wore men of his omn choice. 

largo parliamentary comection, snch as no csbinet 

in attendance. - Lord Sandwich marehalled the frienda 



of the administration with his usual dexterity and 
alertness. FXty peers and privy councillors, iseldom 
seen so far eastmard, were counted in the crowd. The 
debate lasted tXi midnight. The opponents of Hast- 

' 

ings had a small snperiority on the division; but a 
baliot levas demanded; and the res& was tht the 
Govemor-General triumphed by a majority of above s 
hmdred votes over. the combined efforts of the , 
Directors and the Cabinet. The ministers mere grestly 
exasperated by this defeat. Even Lord North lost his 

/- 
,- Aemper, no ordinary occnrrence with him, and threat- 

ened to convoke parliament before Christmas, md to 
' bring in a bill for  depriving the Company of a l l  politi- 

cal pomer, and for restricting it to its old bminess of 
a - - - - - w trading in silks and teas. 

Colonel Nacleane, who through all this conflict had 
zealously supported the cause of Hastings, nom , 

thought tkat his employer Tvas iU imminent danger of 
being turned out, branded with parliamentary censure, 
perhaps prosecuted. The opinion o£ the Crown kwyers 
h d  already been taken respecting some parts o£ the 
Governor-General's conduct. It seemed to be high 1 

, time to tliinlr of fiecuring an hononrable retrest;. , 
Under &ese circumstances, Hacleane thought himel£ ¡ ' 
juatXed in producing the reeignation with which he 
kad been intrusted. The instrument mas not in very 
accurate form ; but the Directors were too eager to be 



setnpulons. They &ccepted the resignation, fixed on .. 
Hr. Wheler, one of their o m  body, to sncceed Basta 
ings, and sent out orders that General CIarering, as 
seníor member o£ Council, shodd exereise the func- 
tions of Governor-General till Mr. Wheler should 
arrive. 

But, while these things mere passing in England, a 
great change h ~ d  taken place in Bengal. Monson was 
no more. Only fom members of the go~ernment were 
left. Clrtvering and Frmcis were on one side, Barwell 
and the Governor-General on the other; asd the 
Govmm-General had the casting vote. Hastings, 
~ h o  had been during tmo years destitute of al1 power 
and patronage, became at once absolute. He instantly 
proceeded to retaliate on his adversaries. Their , 

-memures wme reversed : their creatnres were dis- 
placed. A new valuation of the lands of Bengal, for 
the pnrposes of taxation, mas ordered ; and it was pro- 
pided that the whole inqniry should be conducted by 
tbe Governor-General, and tkat all the letters relating 
to it shodd rnn in his name. H e  began, at the samo 
time, to revolve vast plans of conquest and dominion, 
plans which he lived to see realised, thongh not by 
himself. His project mas to form subsidiary alliances 
with the native princes, particdarly with those of Onde 
~d Berar, and tbns to make Britain the paramoint 
pwer in India. Wkile he was meditating these great 
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dosigns, arrived the intelligence t'hat he had ceased to 
be Governor-General, that kis resignation hnd been 
accepted, that Wheler ras coming out immediately, 

, and that, till Wheler amived, tho chair was to be filled 
by Clavering. 

Had Hastings still 'Leen in a minority, he wonld 
probably have retired mithout a struggle ; bnt he was 
nom the real master o£ 13ritish India, and he was not 
disposed to qnit his high place. Ho asserted that he 
liad never given any imtructions which could marrant 

r" ,--tke steps taken at Lome. Whaf Es instrnctions liad 
' been, he omed he liad forgotten. If ho had kept s 
/ 

c o p ~  of tbom, he h d  niislaid it. But he was certsin- 
that he had repeateclly declared to tthe Directors t b t  

,- -_ he wonl&not res ip .  He could not see hom the court, 
possessed of tht dechration from liimself, codd re- 
ceive his resignation from the doubtfnl han& of an 
agent. If the resignntion mere iiivalid, di the pro- 
ceedings rhich were founded on t h t  resignation were 
n d ,  and Hastings was still Governor-General. 

He afterwards rrErmed that, though his sgents had 
not ricted in conformity with his instmctions, he 
moald, nerertheless, liam held himsel£ bonnd by their 
acts, if Cla~ering liad not attempted to seize tfie 
supreme pover b~ violence. Whether this assertion 
mere or were not trne, it  cannot be donbted that the 
imprndence of C h ~ e r i n g  gsve Hastings an advantage. 
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The General sent f or the keys of the fort and of the 
treasury, took possession o£ the records, and held a 
conncil at mhich Francis attended. Hastings took tlie - 
cbair in snother apartment, and Bamell sat ~ 4 t h  him. 
Each of the two parties had a plausible ~how of right. 
There mas no authority entitled to their obediente 
mithin ateen fhousand miles. It seemed that there 
remnined no may o£ settling tho dispute except an 
8ppesl to arms ; and from snch an appeal, Hastings, 
confident of his infiuence over X s  conntrpen in India, 
was not inclined to shrink. Ho directed the oficers of , 

th--&amison at Fort Wiliiam, and of nll the neigh- 
bouring atations, to obey no crders bnt his. At the 
carne time, TVith admirable jud,pent, he offered to 
submit the case to the Snpreme Conrt, and to abide by 

- -ita deciaion. By making tliis proposition he risked 
notling ; yet it was a proposition which his opponents 
conld hardly reject. Nobody codd be treated aa a 
criminal for obeying mhat the jndges shonld solemnly 
prononnce to be the lawfnl gorernment. The boldest 
man wodd shrink from t a h g  arms in defence o£ 
~ h a t  the jndges shonld prononnce to be nsurpation. : 

Clavering and Francis, after some delay, un-gly 
consented to abido by the award of :he court. The 
e0ü.d pronouced that the resignation -ras inralid, and , 

that therefore Hastings mas still Governor-General 
~ d e r  the Regdating Act ; and the defeated membere 
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of the Council, ñnding that the eense of the whole 
settiement mas against them, acquiesced in the de- 
cision. 

About this time arrired the nems that, after a sni t  
mliich had lasted soveral years, the Franconian courts 

. hrtd decreed a divorce betmoen Imhoff and his d e .  
The Baron left Cnlciitta, citrrying mith him the means 
of buying an estate in Saxony. The lady becarno Nrs. 
Hnstings. The erent was celebrated by great 
festivities; and nll the most conspicnons persons of 

S _ _  Cstlcritta, without distinction of parties, were invited 
to the Go~enunent-Louse. Clavering, as the Mahom- 
medan chronicler te& tlie story, was sick in mind and 
bdj*, and excusé-d Iriiuself from joining the eplendid 

"- -. - . - assembly.. .. Bnt Hastings, whom, as it ahonld seem, 
success in ambitiori and in lore had put into high 
good-humotir, v o d d  take no denid. He went himself 
to the General's house, nnd at lcngtb bronght kis van- 
quished rival in triumph to the gay circle which sur- 
ronnded the bride. The exertion wtis too much for a 
frame broken by moriification as well as by disease. 
Clrrrering died a f e r  days later. 

'SVholer, who carne out expecting to be Governor- 
General m d  mas forced to content himsekf +th a seat 
at ttke comcil-board, generaiiy voted with Francis. 
Biit the Govemor-Generd, with Bmell's help and 
his o m  casting vote, was still the master. Some 
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cliange took place at this time, in the feeling both of 
the Court of Directors and of the Ministers oE the 
Crom. AU designs against Hastings were dropped; 
and, when his o r i g b l  term of five years expired., he 
was quietly reappouited. The h t h  is, that the £earful 
dangers to which tlie public interests in every qnartcr 
were now exposed, made both Lord North and tke 
Company n n d l i n g  to pnrt with a Goremor whose 
talents, experience, and resolntion, enmity itself was 
compelled to achowledge. 

The crisis was indeed formidable. Thst grmt and 
, r i~torior~s empire, on tlio throne of mhich George the 

Third hnd taken lüe scat eighteen years before, 6 t h  
brighter hopes thm had attended tho accession o£ any 
of the long line of English sorereigns, had, by the 

- -- most s6aseless misgorernment, been bronght to the 
rerge of rnin. h America, míllions of Enghhmen 
were at war with the comtry from whicli their blwd, 
their langtmge, their religion, and their institutions 
Tere derived, and to mhich, but a short time before, 
they had been as strongly attached ns the inhabitants 
of NorfoE and Leicestersliire. The grent powem of . 
Emope, humbled to the dust by tlie ngonr and genins 
which had pided the councíls o£ George tho Secona; 
~ Q I Y  rejoiced in the prospect of a s i , d  rovengo. Z'ke 
time mas approachiig when our Island, d i l e  
6hggling to keep dom the United States of America, 
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and pressed d t h  a still nemer danger by the too jnst 
discontents o£ Ireland, was to be assailed by France, 
Spain, mil Eolland, and to be threatened by the 
armed neutrality ,of the Baltic ; when even our mri- 
time mpremacy mas to be in jeopardy; when hostile 
tieets were to command the Straits of Calpe and the 
Mexican Sea; when the British flag waa to be scarcely 
&le to protect the British Channel. Great as were 
the fadtss of Hastings, it mas happy for our conntry 
that at that conjuncture, the most terrible throngh 
mhich she has ever passed, he was the rulor of her 

'Tndíañi dominions. 
A n  attack by sea on Bengd mas little to be appre- 

hended. The danger was that the European enemies 
of England might form an disnce mith some native 
power, might furnish that pomer with troops, arms, 
and ammnnition, and might thus assail our possessions 
on the side o£ tlie land. It was chiefly from the 
Biahrattas that Eastings anticipated danger. The 
original seat of that singular peopie mas the wild 
range of hills whioh m s  along the western coast of 
India. In the r e i p  of Aurungzebe, the inhabitants of 
those regions, led by the great Sevajee, began to de- 
scend on the possessions of their medthier and less 
wmBe neighbours. Tke energy, ferocity, and 
cnnning of the Nnhrattas soon made t.hem the mo& 
coqiciions among the new powers which were 
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generated by the corrnption of the decaying monarohi. 
At first they were only rolibers. They soon rose ta  

the dignity o£ conquerors. Half the provinces of the 
I empire were turned into Maliratta principalities. 

Freeboohks, sprung from lom castes, and accustomed 
. to menial employments, became mighty Rajjahs. The 

Bonslas, at the head of a band of plunderers, occupied 
the vast region of Berar. The Guicowar, mhich is, 
being interpreted, tho Herdsman, founded that dynasty 
which still reigns in Guzerat. The houses of Scindia 
and H o b r  maxod great in Mdwa. One adventurous 

. , c q t ~ i n  made his aest on the impregnable rock of 
Gooti. b o t h e r  became the lord of the tlionsand 
villages which are scattered arnong the grean Sce- 
fidds of Tttnjore. -- That - vas -the time throughout India of double 
governinent. The form and the power mere every- 
mhere separated. Tho Nussulman Nabobs mho bad 
become sovereign princes, the Vizier in Onde, and the 
Nizam a t  Hyderabad, still called themselves the viceroys 
o£ &e honse of Tamerlane. lir the same manaer tho 
MBhratta states, though r e d y  independent of each 
other, pretended to be members of one empire. Tltey , 

dl aclolowledged, by words auil cereinonies, the supre- 
macy of the heir of Sevajee, a roi fainéant, mho 
chewed bang and toyed wiitli dancing girls in a state 
prison at Sdtara, and of his Peshma or mayor of the 
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palace, a great hereiiitary magistrate, who kept s 
court with kingly stab at Poonah, and whom 
suthority mas obeyed in the spacions provinces of 
Anrungabad and Bejapoor. 
Some months before witr *\-vas declared h Enroyt, 

, the government of Bengal was alarmed by the neme 
that s French adventnrer, mho passed for a man of 
qudity, had arrived at Poonak. It mas said tEat he 
had been received there mith great distinction, that he 
had dolivered to the Peshwa letters snd presents from 
Lonis the Sixteenth, akd that a treaty, hostile to 

%nglad, had been conclnded betmqen France and the 
' , Nahrattas. 

Hastings immediately resolved t6- strike the first 

* -,-- 
blom. 'Tho titlo of the Peshwa: was not undisputed. 
A po&ion o1 the Mahratta nation was favonrable to a 
pretender. The Governor-General detamined to es- 
puse this pretender's interest, to movo an army across 
the peninsuln of India, and to form a cIose diance 
with the chief of the hoase of Bonsla, mho d e d  Berar, 
and who, in power and dignity, was inferior to none of 
the h laha th  princes. 

Tke a m y  had rnarched, and the negotiations mith 
Berar mere in progress, when a letter from the English 
consnl at Cairo brought the nems that mar had been 
proclaimed both in London and Paris. PLll the 
measnres which the crisis required were adopted by 
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Rastings withont a, moment's delay. The French 
factories in Bengal mere seized. Orders were sent to 
Nadras that Pondicherry shonld instantly be occnpied. 
Near Calcntta works were th rom np which mere 
thonght to render the approach o£ a hostile force im- 
possible. A maritime establishment was formed for 
the defence of the river. Nine new battalions of 
sepoys mere raised, and s corps of native artillery was 
forrned out of the hady  Lascars of the Bay of Bengal. 
Eaving made theso arrangements, the Governor- 
Gneral, with cjlm coddence, pronounced his presi- 
deney--secure from all attack, d e s ~  the Mahrsttns 
should march against it in conjunction with the 
Orench. 

The expedition w%ch É a 6 t h g s  hd s&t westmard 
- -mas not so- speedily or completely sncoessful as most of 

his nndertakings. m e  oommanding officer procrasti- 
nated. The authorities at Bombay blnndered. But  
the Governor- General persevered. A new commander 
mpaired the errors of his predecessor. Severd brilliant 
actions spread the military renown of the English 
through regions where no European flag had ever been 
seen. It is probable that, if a new md more formidable 
danger liad not compelled Hastings to change bis 
~ h o l e  policy, his plans respecting the Mahratta em- 
pire would have been carried into complete effect. 

me anthorities in England had wisely sent out to 
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Bengal, as commander of the forces and member o£ the 
Council, one of the most distingnished soldiers of that 
time. Sir Eyre Ooote had, m n y  years before, been 
conepicuous mong  tho fonnders of the British empire 
in the Etlst. At the council of war which preceded 
the battIe of Plassey, he earnestly recommended,. in 
opposition to the majority, that daring course whioh, 
after some liesitation, was adopted, and which was 
crowned with such splendid success. He subsequently 
commancled in the south of Iiidia against the brave and 

,- 
uafortzu1&te Ldly, gained the decisive battle of Wande- 
mash *ver the French and their native allies, took 
Pondicherry, and made the Eiiglish pomer supreme in 
the Carnatic. Since these great exploits near tmenty 

* -  - -- -- years- had elapsed. Coote had no longer tlie bodilg 
activity which he had shom in earlier days; nor was 
the vigour of his mind altogether unimpnired. He 
was capricions and fretful, and required much coaxiiig 
to keep him in good humour. It must, we fear, he 
added that the love of money had p w n  iipon him, and 
t h t  he thought more about his dlowances, and less 
abont his daties, than might have been espected from 
so eminent a meqber of su noblo a profession. Still 
he was perhsps tke ablest officer that was then to be 
found in the British amy. Among ths native soldiers - 
Iiis nnme was great and hís influence unrivalled. - Kor 
is he yet forgotten by t h .  NOW and then a dite- 
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bearded old sepoy =y still be fomd who loves fa talk 
of Porto Novo and Pollilore. It is but a short time 

' 

since one of those aged men carne to present a memorial 
to an English officer, who holds one of the highest 
employmente in India. A print of Coote hung in tho 
room. The veteran recognised a t  once that face and 
sgure mhich he had not seen for more than hdf s 
centnry, and, forgetting his salaam to theliving, hdted, 
drew himself up, lifted E s  hand, and with solemn 
reverence paid his militarg obeisance to the dead. 

Coote, thongh he did not, like BameU, vote con- 
stmtlp with the Governor-General, mas by no means 
inclined to join in systematic opposition, and on m& 
questions conciulred with Hastings, who did bis best, 
by assidnons conrtship, and by readily granting the 

- -mmt e x m b i h t  allowances, to gratify the strongest 
p ~ s i o n s  of the old soldier. 

I t  seemed likely a t  this time that a general recon- 
ciliation would pnt an end to the quamls mhich had, 

, during some years, aeakened and disgraced the 

1 
government of Bengd. The dangers of the empire 
might well induce men of patriotic feeling (md of 

! ' patriotic feeling neither Easiings nor Francis KM . 1 destitute) to forget private enmities and to CO-operate 
heartily for the general good. Coote had never been 
concerned in faction. Wheler was thoronghlp tired of 

1 it. Barwell had made an ample fortnne, and, thongh 



he had promiscd that ho would not leave Calcntts 
t~liilo his help wns uccdcd in Conncil, mns most do- 
sirous to retuni to Eiiglnud, aud exorted himself to 
promoto nn arrnngement which mould set Iiim at. 
l ihr ty .  

-4 compct  TTM mndc, by wliich Francis a g r d  to 
cicsist from oppsitiou, anit Efastirigs cngnged that tho 
frien& of Frnucis should bo a b i t t e d  to a fair shsro of 
tfie hononrs m$ cmolnmcuts of tllo scrvice. During a 
fcw montbs d t e r  tliis treaty thcm was appamnt 

__, hnmony at tho conucil-hnrd. 

/~ Hsrmony, iudeed, mas no-icr more n c c e s m ~ ;  for at 
this xnomcnt iuternnl cdnniitios, more forrnidnble than 
wsr itsclf, mennced Bcngnl. Tho nnthors of the 

.. , - R e d n t i n g  d c t  o£ 1773 htul estrrblishd t v o  indc- 
pcridtiut potccrs, tho one juclicial, anci tho other poli- 
tical ; and, ni th  a carclessness scandalorisly cornmon in 
English Icgislntion, hnd omitted to defino tha limits of 
oitlier. Tho jodges took ndrnntngo of tlio iudistinct- 
ncCEs, and attemptcd to h í v  to themselt-es supreme 
atithoritr, not onlc witliin Calcnttn, bnt tluotigh tho 
whole of tlio ,pat territov sii\rjcct to tlio Prrsidency 
of Fort William. Thcrc are f e n  E~iglislimcn who tríll 
not admit that tho English Inw, in spito o£ modern 
iinpmvemcnts, is ncitiicr so cheap nor so spcdr as 

uiight h wished. Still, i t  is a systern wiúch has 
grom np among us. In mme poiuts it been 



faskioned to suit OIW feelings; in others, it hns gra- 

dadF fashioned our fcclings to snit itself. Even to its e 

worst evils we are accustomcd; and tliercforc, thougli 
we mnp complnin of tkem, they do not striko us vith 
tke horror and dismy which wonld bo proihced 1,): n 
aew griet.ance of smsllcr screrity. In India tho CZSD 

ie widely (tiffcrcnt. Eiiglish hm, tmnspknted to that 
~oni l t r~ ,  bus all tho rices frolh whicti wo suffcr hcro ; 
it has them all in a far liiglier dc,geo; and it b3S other 
vices, comlmred with which tlio wont  ices from which 
wo sufrer are triflcs. Di latov kerc, it is far mora 

, &toV itos a land whcm tho help ot  an inbrprcter is 
ueciled by erery jndgo anít by e ~ c q  adroc.de. Costlr 
here, it is fnr moro c o s t l ~  in a Isnd h t o  wliich the 

- - legal p~ctitioners must bo imported from an immeaso 
distance. bll Eliglish laboar in India, kom tho Ieimur 
o£ t ho Goremor-Gencm1 nnd thc Commander-in-Cbief, 
d o n  to that o£ a groom ora ~atchmnlicr, must b~ pnid 
for at a higher rsto than at homc. Ko man will bo 
b i shed ,  and banislied to tho forrid zoue, for notliirg. 
The d e  holds g d  with m-spect to tl;o I r p i  pro- 
fession. XO Englisii lxuristcr +U work, fiftccn 
thoussnd míles fmm nii  E s  frien&, with tho tber- 

'mo~uetor s t  ninety-sir in iho síladc, for tho cmolnments 
mhicti d content laiin in chambcm t h t  orerlwt tlio 
Thnmcs. dccofing1y, tho fces at Cblcntto are a h s t  
three times as great as the fees o£ Westminster Hali ; 



I and this, thongh the people of India are, beyond d 
I 

!, comparison, poorer than the peopIe of England. Pet 
I the delay and the expense, grievons as they are, f o m  

the smallest part, of the evil which English law, im- 
ported without rnodifLcations into India, conld not fail 
to produce. !&e strongest feelings of OUP natnre, 
liononr, religion, femle modesty, yose np agaimt the 
innovation. h e s t  on mesne process was the ñrst 
step in most c i d  proceedings ; and to a native o£ rank 
arrest was not merely + restraint, bnt a foul personal 

-- indignity. Oaths were required in every stage of 
, / x c  every sait ; md the feeling o£ a Qnaker abont an odb 

is hsrdly stronger than that of a respectable native. 
That the apartments of a. Toman of qnality should be 

- _ "  entered by strange men, or that her face shonld be seen 
by them, are, in the East, intolerable oiitrages, ont- 
mges which are more dreaded &tan deaih, and mhich 
can be expiated ody by $he sheddiig of blood. To 
these ontrages the most distinguished 'families of 

i BengaI, Bahar, and Orissrt mere now exposed. Imagine 
what the state of our o m  country wonld be, if a juris- 

, prndence mere on a sudden introduced among ne, which 
ji 

should be to as what our jurisprudence mas to onr 
Asirttic snbjects. Imagine what the state of onr 

i cotllltry wodd be, if it were enacted that any man, bp 
, i 
i merely swearing that a debt was dne to him, shodd 

acqnire a right to insult the persons o£ men of the 

i 
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most honourable and sacred cdlings, and o£ women of 
the most shrinking delicacy, to horsemhip a general 
officer, to put a bishop in the stocks, to treaf ladies in 
a way whicli called forth the blow of Wat Tyler. 
Something like this mas the effect of the attempt 
which the Supreme Court made to extend its juris- 
diction over the wholo of the Company's territory. 

A reign of terror began, of terror heightened by 
mystery; for even thzlt which was ondured was less 
horrible than that which was'anticipzlted. No u n  
Hiew wkat was next to be expected from this strange 

*triFunal. It carne from bayond tho black water, 
as the people of India, 116th mysterions horror, 
call the sea. It consisted of Judges nqt one of vhom 
was familiar with the nsagcs of the millions over mhom 
-' they clsimd- boundless authority. Its records mera 

kept in u t r h o m  characters; its sentences were pro- 
nounced in unknom somds. It liad already collected 
ronnd itself an amy of the morst part of the native 
population, informers, and false mitnesses, and common 
barrators, ancl agents of chicane, and above dl, a 
banditti of bailiff's follomers, compared with whom the 
retainers o£ tlie worst English sponging-houses, in the 
worst times, might be considered as npright and tender- 
hearted. Many natives, higlily considered among 
their countrpen, were seized, hurried ap to Caltlcntta, 
flung into the common gaol, not for any crime even 
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imputed, not for any debt that had been proved, bnt 
merely as a precantion till their cause shodd come to 

f 

1 trial. There were instances in mhich men of the most 
venerable dignity, persecuted mithont a cause by 
extortioners, died of rage and shame in the gripe of tshe 
vile algnazils of Impey. The harems of noble Mahom- 
medans, eanctnaries respected in the East by govern- 
ments which respected nothing else, were bmst open 
by gangs o£ bailiffs. The Mussulmans, braver and less 
accustomed to submission than the Hindoos, sometimes 
stood on their defence; and there wore instances in 

l "-whicli they shed their blood in the doorway, while 
defending, sword in hand, the eacred apartments of 
their women. Nay,_it seemed as if even the faint- 

, 
1 * -  -.. - henrted Bengilee, mho had crouched at  the feet of 

Surajah Domlah, wllo had been mnte dnring the 
administration pf Vansittart, mould at length find , 
courage in despair. No Nahratta invasion had ever 
s p r e d  through the province snch dismay as this inroad 
of English lawyers. Al i  the injnstice of former 
oppressors, Asiatic and Eqopean, appeared as a 
blessing when compared with the justice of the 
Snpreme Coart. 

I 

Every class of the popdation, English and native, 
mith the exception of the ravenous pettifoggers who 
fattened on the misery and terror of an immense com- 
mnnity, críed out londly against this fearfd oppression. 



But the judges were imniovable. E a ba im was . 
resisted, they ordered the soldiers to be mUed out. If 
a servtlnt of the Company, in conformity with the 
orders of the government, withstood the miserable 
catclipoles who, with Impey's writs in their hands, 
exoeeded the insolente and rapacity o£ gang-robbers, 
he was flnng into prison for a contempt. The lapse of 
sixty years, the virtue and wisdom of many eminent 
magistrates who have during that time admXnistered 
jnstice in the Supreme Court, have not effaced from 
the minda of the people of Bengal the recollection o£ 
,, t h m  evil daye. 
i The members o£ the government were, on this 

subJeet, united as one mm. Hastings h d  comted tha 
judgea; he had found them useful instnunents ; but he 

- - - -  was nat diqased to make them Iiis own masters, or the 
msters of India. Ris mind was large ; his knowledge 
o£ the native cbaracter most accurate. He saw that 
the system pursned by the Snpreme Court was de- 
grading to the govement and ruinous to the people ; 
and he resolved to oppose i t  mnfully. The conse- 
quence mas, that the friendship, if that be the proper 
word for such a connection, wliicli had existed betíreen 
liim and Impey was for a time completely dissolved. 
Tlie government placed itseLf firmly betmeen the 
tyrannical tribunal and the people. The Ohief Jnstice 
proceeded to the wildest excuses. The Governor- 
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General and all tho membcrs o£ Coimcil mere 
serred with mits,  calling on them to appcar before 
the King's justices, and to answer for their pnblic 
acts. This vas tao mnch. Hutings, with jnst seom, 
refnsod to obey the caU, set at  liberty the persons 
wrongfully detained by the Court, and took measures 
for resist.ing the ontrageons pmceedings of the sheriff's 
oBcers, if necessary, by the sword. But he had in 
t-iew another devico, which might prevent the necessity 
of an nppeal to arms. He was seldom at a loss for an 
expedicnt ; and he h e i v  Impey mell. The expedient, 

d- -ín this case, was a very simple one, neither more nor 
less than a bribe. Impey was, by act of prliament, 
a jndgo, independent of tho government o£ Bengsl, 
and entitled to a salnry of eight thomand a year. 

-Hnsting.s proposed to make hirn also a judge in 
tbo Companp's service, removaMe at the pIeasure of 
tho gooernment o£ Bcngd; and to gire him, in 
tlint capacitp, a h n t  eight thousand a year more. 
It vas understood thnt,, in consideration of this 
new snlary, Impey wodd desist from urging the 
high pretensions of his coitrt. If he did urge these 
pretensions, tbe government could, a t  rr moment's 
notice, eject him from the new place mhich liad been 
crexted for hirn. The b s rp in  was strack ; Bengal aas 
savd; an appenl to forco mas averted; and the Chief 
Justice ñrss xich, quiet., and iafamom. 
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Of Impey's conduct it is  unnecessary to speak. It 
wae o£ a piece with slmost overy part of bis conduct 
t h t  comes under tho notico of history. No other esnch . 
~udgf? has dishouourecl the English ermine, since 
Jefferies drank liimself to death in the Tower. Bnt ' 

me cannot agroo with tliose nho have blamed Hastings 
for this transaction. The caso stood thus. The negli- 
gent menner in mhich the Regulating Act h d  been l 

framed pnt it in the power of the Cbief Justice to , 

throw a great conntry into the most dre3dfu.l confusion. 
He was determined to use hii pomer to the ntmost, 
unless Le was paid to be still ; and Hastings consented 

* to p y  him. The neccssit~ was to be deplored. It is 
also to be deplored thst pirotesnslionld be able to egact 
ninsom, by h a t e n i n g  to msko their captives wtilk 

m " ^  %he plank. But to ransom a captive from pirates has 
always been held a humano nnd Christian act ; and it 
modd be absurd to charge the payes of the ransom 
d t h  corrupting tlie virtue o£ the corsair. mis, we 
seriously t W ,  is, a not unfair illustration o£ the 

1 

relative position o£ Impep, Hnstings, and the pcople of 
hrlia. Whether it aas right in Impey to demand or , 

to acmpt a price for powers which, if they maUy 
beloagd fo Km, he codd not abdicate, which, if they 
did not belong to him, he ought never to h r e  nsnrpecl, 
and trliicli in neither case he conld honestlp se& W one 
qnestion. It is quite ailotlici question whcther Eastings 
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was not right to give any snm, howover large, to sny 
man, however worthless, rather than either snrrender 
millions of haman beings to pillage, or rescao them by 
civil war. 

Franois strongly opposod this arrangernent. It may, 
indeed, be snspected that persona1 aversion to Impey 
mas as strong a motive with Francis as regard for 
the melfare of the province. To ra mind bnrning with 
resentment, it might seem better ta lezive Bengd to the 
oppressors than to redeem it by enrichlng them. It is 
not improbable, on the otker hand, that Hastings 

--=a$ have been the more villing to resort to an ex- 
pedient agreeable to the Ohief Justice, becanse that 
high functionary had already been so serviceable, and 
might, when existing dissensions were composed, be 

,- - -- --servic~abl~ again. 
But it was no* on this point alone that Fmncis wm 

now opposed to Hastings. The pace  beheen them 
proved to be only s shod and hollom trnce, dnring 
which their mutual aversion mas constantly beeoming 
stronger. At length an explosion took place. Hmtings 
publicly charged Francis mith having decoived him, 
and with having induced Barívell to quit the service 
by insincere promiaes. Then c a e  a di~put~e, sach asfre- 
qnently arises even between honourable men, vhen they 
may make important agreements by mere verbal com- 
munication. A.R impartial historian will probably be 

1 



of opinion that they had misnnderstood each other ; 
but their minds were so much embittered that they. 
imputed to each other nothing less than deliberate 
villany. "1 do not," said Hnstings, in rt minute 
recorded on the Consdtations of the Government, " I 
do not trust to Mr. Francis's promises o£ candour, con- 
vinced thnt he is incapoble of it. 1 judge of bis pnblic 
conduct by his pri~ate, which 1 hme found to be void 
of trnth and honour." After tho Cotlncil had risen, 
Francis put a ohallengo h t o  the Governor-Generd's 
&d. It was instantlp accepied. They met, and íired. 
Francis mas shot t h n g h  the body. He was carried to 

' a neighbouking honse, where it appeared thai the wound, 
thortgh severe, mas nat murtal. Hastings inqnired 

1 repeateay sfter his enemY9s health, and proposed to 
1 - --cal1 on h i d  ; but Francis coldly declined the visit. He 

liad a proper sense, he said, of the Governor-General's 
politeness, but could not consent to any pr i~s t e  inter- 
rie~v. Tbcy could moet only a t  the Council Board. 
In a very short timo i t  mas mtde signally manifest 

to hom great a danger tho Governor-General had, omr 
tkis occasion, oxposed his country. A crisis a r r i~ed 
with which he, ancl ho alone, mas competent to deal. 
It is not too much to say that, if he had beeh &&en 
from the head of affairs, the yerlrs 1780 and 1781 
monld h a ~ e  been as fatal to our pomr in Asia SS to  
onr pom-er in h e r i c a .  
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The Mahrattas had been the ohief objects o£ appre- 
hension to Hastings. The measnres which he had 
adopted for the purpose of breaking their pomer had 

l at first been frustrated by the errors of those whom 
1 he was compelled to employ ; but his persoverance and 
i 
l 

ability seemed vkely to be cromned with snccess, when 
a far more formidable danger showeditself in a distan* 
quarter. 

Abont Mrty yems before tbis time, a Mahommedan 
soldier had begun to distinguish himself in the mars of 
Southern India. His education had been neglected; 

<''--bis extraction was humble. E s  father had been a 
/ petty officer of revenne ; his pandfftther a wandering 

t dervise. Bnt though thus meady descended, thongh 

0 -- - -  
ignoran6 even of the alphabet, tho adventurer htld no 
sooner b b n  placed a* the head of a body of troops than 
bo approved himself a man born for conquest and com- 
mand. Among the crowd of chiefs mho were 
struggling for a, s k e  of India, none codd compare 
6 t h  lum in +he qnalities of tbe captain and the statee- 
man. He becamo a general; he became a ~overeign. 
Out of the f r apen t s  of old principalities, which had 
gong to pieces in the generd meck, he formed for 
himself . a great, oompact, and vigorons empire. That 
empire he ruied with the ability, severity, andvigilance 
of Lewis the Eleventh. Licentions in his pleasnres, 
implacable in E s  revenge, he had yeh enlargement of 

l 
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mind enongh to perceive hom much the prosperity of 
subjocts a d h  to the strength o£ .governments. He 
mas an oppressor; bnt he had at least the merit of pro- 
tecting his people agaínst all oppression exoept his 
omn. He mas now in extreme, old age ; bnt bis hh1- 
lect was as clear, and his spirit as high, 8s in the prime 
of manhood. Snch was the great Hyder Ali, the 
founder of the Mahonunehn kiigdom of Mysore, and 
the most formidable enemy with whom the English 
conqnerors of India have ever had to contend. 

Had Eastings been govenior of Madras, Hyder 
,wodd have been either made a friend, or Pigoronsly 
encountered as an enemy. Onhappüy the Englísh 

'anthorities in the 8011th provoked their powerfnl neigh- - 

bour's hostility, without being prepared to repel it. 
" ,  - - On a .sudden, an m y  o£ ninety thonsand men, far 

superior in discipline and efficiency to any other native 
force that codd be fomd in India, carne ponring 
throiigh those müd prtsses which, morn by monntain 
torrents, and dark mith jnngle, led d o m  from the 
table-land of ñdysore to the plains of the Carnstic. 
This great army was accompanied by a hundred pieces 
o£ cannon; and its movements were gnided by many 
French offioers, trained in the best milihry schoola of 
Enrope. . 

Eyder was eeverywhere trinmphant. The sepoys in 
m n y  British garrisons flung d o n  their Somo 



forts were aurrendered by treacherg, and some by 
despair. In a few days the mhole open countrp north 
o£ the Coleroon had submitted. Tlie English inkabi- 
tante of Madras codd already see by night, from the 
top of Monnt St. Thomas, tho eastern shy reddened by 
a v a ~ t  fiemicvcle of. blazing villages. She white +, 
io vhich our countrymen retire after the daily lsbours 
of Government aad of trade, when the cool evening 
breeze springs np from the bay, were now left without 
inhabitants; for bands o£ the fieroe horsemen of 

,-- 
Jkíysore had already been seen promling amoag tho 

tulip-trees, and near the gay verandahs. Even the 
town was not thonghi secure, and t h ~  British mer- 
chante and public functionaries made haste to crowd 

-- - -  tliemselves behind tho cannon of fort St. George. 
Tliere were the meam, indeed, o£ assembling an army 

which might h a ~ e  defended the presidency, and even 
driven the iavader back to his mountains. Sir Hector 
Xitnro was at the head of one considerable force; 
Baillie was advancing with another. United, they 
might have have presented a formidable front even to 
such an enemy as Hyder. But the English com- 
ruandcrs, neglecting those fundamental rules of the 
uiilihry art of which the propriety is obvions even to 
uien mho h v e  never received s military eduoation, de- 
forred tlieir junction, and were separately attacked. 
BUe' s  detachment was destroyed. M w o  was frirced 



to abandon Ms baggaps, to fting Lis guns into the 
&&S, and to save kimself by a ratreat wliich might be 
called ra flight. In three meakv from the coinmenoe- 
ment of the mar, tho British srnpire in Sonthern India 
had been brought to the verge of ruin. Only a fem 
foriified places remained toas. The gIory 04 onr arms 

, had departed. It m h o m  that a great French ex- 
pedition might soon' be expected on tke coast of Coro- 
mandel. England, beset by enemies on every side, 
mas in no condition to protect such remote clepen- 
dencies. 
/Then It was that the .fertile genius and serene 

' courage of Hastings acldeved their most signaI 
trinmph. A swift ship, flying before the south-west 
monsoon, brought the evil tidiags in fem days to Cal- 

' cutta. In*twenty-fonr hours tlie Governor-General liztd 
framed a complete plan of policy adapted to the altered 
sb te  of affaire. The struggle with Hyder was a 
strnggle for life and death. All minor objects must 

. be sacrificed to the preservation of the Carnatic. The 
disputes vith the Mahrattas must be accommodated. A 
h g e  military force and a supply of money must btr 
instantly sent to Madras. But even &ese measures 
Would be insufñcient, unless the mar, kithedo SO 

gros~ly mismanaged, were placed under the direction 
of a vigorons mind. It mas no time for trifling. 
aastings determined to resort to an extreme exercise 

-1 
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of power, to saspend the incapble governor of Fort St. 
George, to send Sir Eyre Coote to oppose Hyder, and 
to intrust that distingnished general with the wholo 
administrittion of the war. 

1 

In spite of the sdlen opposition of Francis, who had 
! now recovered from his xvound, and had retrulied to 

the council, the Govenor-General's wise and firm 
policy was approved by the majority of the board. 
The reidorcemonts were sent off d t h  great expedition, 
and reached Madras' before the Fren. armament ar- 

,M >ved in the Indian seas. Coote, broken by age and 
diseaae, Was no longer the Coote of Wandewash ; but 
he mas still a resolnte and Pllrilfnl commander. The 

l 

progress of Hyder was arrested ; and in a fem montbs 
-- -- the. great victory of Porto Novo retrieved the b o n o ~  

of the English arms. 
In the meaniime Francis had re tmed  to England, 

and Hastings was nom left perfectly nnfettered. 
Wheler had gradnally been relaxing in his opposition, 

I md, after the depadnre of his vehement md impla- 
cable colleagne, co-operated heartily with the Governor- 
~ e n k l ,  whose infiuence over the British in India, 
always great, had, by the vigonr and success of Izís 
recent measures, been considerably increased. 

Bat, though the difficulties arising from factions 
within the Conncil were at an end, another clriss of 

+ düñculties had become more pressing than ever. Tfie 
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hancid embarrasment mas extreme. Eastings h d  
to h d  the menss, not only o£ carging on the govern- 
ment of Bengal, but o£ maintaining a most costly mar 
against both InG~ian and European enemies in the Car- ; 

natic, and o£ making remittances to Enghd .  A few 
years iíefore tliis time he liad obtained relíef by 
pluqdering ths No,d and enslaving the Rohillas ; nor 
were tho resonrces of his fruitful mEnd by any means 
exhausted. 

His h t  design mas on Benares, a city which in 
wealth, popdation, dignity, and sanctity, mas among 

,the-foremost of Bsia. It mas commody believed 
that haIf s million o£ hnriian boings mas crowded into 

' that labyrinth of lof* alleys; rich mith shrines, and 
minarets, and balconies, and carved oriels, to which 

- -- the sacred apes clung by hundreds. The traveller 
could scarcely make his way through the press of lioly 
mendicants and not less holy bnlls. Tlie broad and 
stately fliglits of stops mhich descended from these 
s~ai-miiig hamts to the bathing-places along the 
Gauges were worn every day by the footsteps of an 
innumerable multitud0 of worshippers. The schools 
md temples drew crowds of pious fEindoos from every 
province where the B r m d  faith mas knom. 
Hundredrr o£ devotees carne thither every month to 
&e: for it was believed t h t  s pecnliarly happy £ate i 

awaited the man who shodd pass frOm the saored city 
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into the sacred river. Nor was snperstition the 
only motive mhicli allured strangers to that great 

I metropolis. Commerce liad as many pilgrims as 

religion. BU along the shores of the venerable stream 
lay great fleets of vessels laden mith rich merchandise. 
From the looma of Benares went forth the most 
delicate siEs that adorned the balls of St. James's and 
o£ Persailles; and in the bazaars, the muslins of 
Bengal and the sabres of Oude mere mingled with 
the jewela of Golconda and the shawls of Cashmere. 

-- This rich capital, and the surrounding tract, hnd long 
been mder the immediate d e  of a Hindoo prince, 
who rendered homage to the Mogul emperors. Dnring 
the great anarchy of hd i s ,  the Iords of Bemres 

" *  -- -.- 
became independent of the conrt of Delhi, but were 
compelled to snbmit to the authority of the Nabob of 
Onde. Oppressed by this formidable neighbonr, they 
invoked the protection of the English. The Xnglish 
protection was given; and at length ths Nabob 

I Vizier, by a solemn treaty, ceded al1 his rights over 
Benares to the Company. Fxom that time the Rajah 

I mas +he vassd of the Government of Bengd, aclinom; 
ledged its supremacy, and engaged to send an snnnal 
tribute to Fort Willirrni. This tribute Ckeyte Sing, 

l the reigning prince, had paid with strict punctuality. 
Aboat tlie precise nature of tho legal relation be- 

tmeen the Company and the Rajjah of Bemres them 
! 



has been mnch warm and ncnte controversy. On the 
one sido, it has been maintained that Cheyte Sin& 
wrts merely a great subject on whom the superior 
power had a right to cal l  for aid in the necessities of 
tke empire. On the other side, it h s  been contended , 

that he mas an independent prince, tira4 the only claim 
which the Company h d  upon him mas for a fixed 
tribnte, and that, mhüe the fixed tribute was regularly 
paid, as it assmediy was, tho English had no more 
right to exact any fnrther contribution from him than 
to demand subsidies from Holland or Denmark. 

~ ~ G t h i n ~  is easier than to find precedents and anslogies 
in favour of either view. 

Our own impression is that neither view is correct. 

- - It mastoo much 'the habit of English politicians to tske 
if for p n t e d  that there was in India s homn and 
defmite constitution, by mhicli qnestions o£ this kind 
were to bo decided. The-truth i~ that, during the 
interna1 which elapsed between the fall o£ tlie honse of 
Tamerlane and the establishment of the British 
ascendancy, there was no such constitution. The 01d 
arder of things had passed away ; the new order of 
tliings Tpas not yet formed. All was tranaition, con- 
fusion, obscurity. Everybody kept his bead as he 
best might, and scmmbled for mhatever he codd get. 
There have been similar seasons ín Europe. The time 
O£ the dissolution of the Carlovingian empire is an 
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instante. Who would think of seriously discussing 
the question, what extent of pecuniary aid and of 

1 obediente Hugh Capet had a constitutional right to 
1 demand from the Duke of Brittany or the Duke of 
1 Normandy P The words " constitutional right " had, 
I 
1 in that state of society, no meaning. If Hugh Capet. 

laid hands on all the possessions of the Duke of 
. Normandy, this might be unjnst and immoral ; but it 

would not be illegal in *he sense in which the ordi- 
nances of Charles the,Tenth wero illegal. E, on the 

,--.other hand, the Duke of Normandy made mar on Hugh 
(. Capet, this might be nnjust and immoral; but it 

r ,  

would not be illegal in the sense in which the expodi- 
$ion of Prince Lonis Bonaparte mas illegal. 

, - -  - -  -- Very similar to this vas tlie state of India sixty 
years ago. 'Of the existíng governments not a, single 
one codd lay claim to legitimacy, or could plead any 
other title than recent occupation. There mas swrccly 
a province in mliich tlre real sovereignty and the 
nominal sovereignty wore not disjoined. Titles and 
fonns were still retained, wliich implied that the heir 
of Tarnerlane was an absolute ruler, and that the 
Nabobs o£ the provinces vere his lieutenants. In 
reality, he mas a captive. The Nabobs were in some 
places independent princes. In othor places, as in 
Bengal and the Carnatic, they had, like their master, 
become mere phantoxm, anil the Company was Isnpreme. 
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Among the Makrattas, again, the heir of Sevajee still 
kept the fitle of Rajah; but he was a prisoner, and 
his prime minister, the Peshwa, had become the 
hereditary chief of the state. The Peshwa, ín his 
turn, mas fast sinking i n t ~  the same degraded situation 
into which he had reduced the Rajah. It was, we 
believe, impossible to k d ,  from the Eimahyas to 
Mysore, a single government which was at once a 
government de facto and a government de jwe, which 
possessed the physical means of malíing itself feared 
by its neighbours and subjects, and mhich had at the 

a'same time the anthority derived from Iaw and long 
/ , prescription. 

Rastings cIearly díscerned what was hidden from 

- - most of his contemporaries, that such a date of thinga 
&ve immense advantages to a rder of great-stalents 
and few scrnples. 1x1 every international que~tion 
that codd &se, he Iiad his option bstween the de facto 
gronnd and the de jure gronnd; and the probability 
was that one of those grounds wodd sustain any claim 
that i t  might be convenient for him to make; m d  
enable him to resist any claim made by others. IR 
mery controversy, accordingly, he resorted to *he plea 
~ h i c l i  suited his immediate pnrposg withont tronbling 
himself in the h s t  abont consistency; and thns i~ 
s m e l y  ever failed to find ahat, to of short 
memories amd scanty information, seemed to be a . 
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justification for mhaf be wanted to do. Sometimes 
the Nabob o£ Bengal is a shadow, sometimes a 
monarch. Sornotimes tho Vizier is a mere deputy, 
sometimes an independent potentate. I f  it is expe- 
dient for the Company to show some legal title to 
the revenues of Bengal, the grant under the sea1 of 
the Mogul is brought f ormard as an instrument of the 
bighest anthority, When the No,@ asks for the 
renta f i c h  mere reserved to him by that very grant, 
be is told that he is a .mere pagant, that the Englisli 
power rests on s very different founhtion from s 

/Y-charter given by Itim, thet he is welcome to play at 
roydty as long as he likes, but thct he mnst expect no 
$tribute from the red master$ of India, . 

* -  . ~ - -  -- I t  is true t h t  it was in the power of otkers, m well 
as o£ Hastings, to practise this legerdernain ; but in 
the controversies of governments, sophícitry is of little 
use nnIess it be backed by pomer. There is a prínciple 
which Hnstings mas fond o£ asserting in tho strongest 
terms, aad on mhich he acted with undeviatinp stqadi- 
mess. It is a principie whick, we must own, thongh it 
may be grossly abused, can hrdlly be disputed in the 

1 present' state of pnblic law. I t  is this, that whcre an 
ambiguons question arises between two governments, 
tlicre 'is,' if they oannot agree, no appeal except to 
forée," and that the' opinion of the stronger mnst 

I premil. aImost every que~tion was ambignons in 
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India. The Englisli governnlcnt was the strongest in 
India. Tlie consoqnences aro obvions: The English , 

government might do exactly mliat it chose. 
The Englisli government now chose to wring money 

out of Chepte Sing. It had formerly been convenient 3 

to treat him as a, sovereiga prime; it mas nom con- 
ronient to trest Iiim as a subject. Dexterity inferior - 
to that o£ Hastiiigs codd easily ñnd, in t3ie general 
cliaos of laws and ciistoms, arguments for either 
course. Rastings manted a great snpply. It was 
knom that Cheyte Sing hnd .u, large revenue, and it 

iY'waa siipected t h ~ t  he had accumnlated a treasuro. 
' Nor was he a.favourito at Calcutta. He had, mhen the 

~ov&nor-~enernl  was in great diffioulties, courted the 

- --  favour of Francis and Clavtiring. gastings, who, 
lcss p&haps from evil passions *han from policy, 
seldom left an injury unpunished, mas not somy that 
the fate of Cheyte Sing shodd teach neighbouririg 
princes the same lesson mhich the fate of Nuncomar 
had already impressed on the inhabitants o£ Bengal. 

. In 1778, on t,ho first bre~lring out of the war with 
'Franco, Oheyto Sing mas called npon to pay, in addi- 
tion to his h e d  tribute, an estraordinary contribation 
of H ty  thonsand pounds. I n  1779, m eqnal snm was 
exaoted. I n  17S0, the demand was renewcd. Cheyte 
Sing, in the hope of obtaining somo inddgence, 
secretly offered the Govemor-General a bribe of 



tmenty thousand pounds. Rastings took the money, 
and his enemies have maintained that he took it intond- 
ing to keep it. He certainly conceded the transaction, 
for a time, both from the Council in Bengal and from 
the Directors at home ; nor did he evor give any satis- 
factory reason for the concealment. Public spirit, or 
the fear of detection, rtt lasf detormined him to with- 
stand the temptation. He paid over the bribe to the 
Company'e treasury, and insisted tliat the Rajah 
lhould instantly cornpíy mith the demands of the 

-Englisli government. The Rajah, after the fashion 
3f his countrymen, shdñed, solicited, and p1eaded 
poverty. Tbe -pasp o£ Hastings was rrot to be m 
eluded. He adaed to the requisitioñanother ten thou- 
sand p o d  as a h e  for dday, and sent troops to 
exact the money. 

The money was paid. l3ut t>his wm not enough. 
The late events in the south of In¿ii~ia had increased the 
fhancial embm~ssments of the Company. Hastings 
was determined to plundor Cheyte Sing, and, for tliat 
end, to faston a quarrel on him. Accordingly, the 
Rajah was now required to keep a body of cavalry for 
the service of the British gcvernmenf. He objected 
and evaded. This was exactly what the Governor- 
General wanted. He liad now a pretext for treating 
the wealthiest of his vassals as a criminal. "1 
resolved" (theso are the words of Enstings himself) 
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"to draw from his guilt the means of relief of the ; 

delinqnency." The plan mas simply this, to demand 
' larger and larger contributi~ns till the Rajah shonld 
be driven to remonstrate, then to cal1 his remonstrance 
ti crime, and to punish them by coxhcating all hie ' 

Cheyte Sing was in the greatest dismay. He offered 
h o  hnndred thousand pounds to propitiate the British 
Government. But Bastings replíed that nothing less - €han half a million wodd be accepted. Nay, he began 
to think of selling Benares to Onde, as he hadformerly 
sold Allahabad and Rollllcund. - The matter was one 
which conld not be well managed at a distante; and 

Cheyte Sing received his liege lord ~ 4 t h  every m r k  . 

of reverence, came near sixty miles, with his gnards, 
to meet and escort the illmtrions visitor, and expressed 
his deep concern at the displeasure of the English. 
Ee even took off his turban, and Iaid it in the bp  of 
Eastings, a gestnre which in India marks the most 
profound snbmission and devotion. Hastings behaved 
~ t h  cold and repulsive severity. Having d v e d  at : 
Benares, he sent to the Rajah n paper containing the i 
demands of the government of Bengal. The Rajah, in 6 

reply, attempted to clear himself from the accusatiom 



brought against Km. Hastings, who wanted money 
snd nof excuses, mas not to be put off by the ordinary 

' '  artifices of Eastern negotintion. He instantly ordercd 
l e  

i the Rajah to be arrested and placed nnder the oustody 
! of tmó companies of sepoys. 

1 I n  talring these strong measures, Hastings scarcely 
shomed his W judpent.  It is possible that, having 
luad Iittle opportunity of persomlly observing any part 
of tlie population of India, except the Bengalees, he 
mas not f d y  avare o£. the differeace betveen their 

/' 

_,chrtracter and that of tke tribes mliich inhabit the 
npper p~.ovinccs. He 1vi.r~ now in s land far moro 

' favourable to the vigour of the human frame than tlie 
Delta of the Ganges; in a land fruitfid of soldiers, 

i 

-.-- mho h e  been found worthy to follow English batta- 
lions to tho cliarge and into the breach. T i le  Rrtjah 
was among his sabjects. His admiriistration 
had been mild; and the prosperitly of the district 
which he governed presented a s t r i b g  contrast to the 

I depressed state of Bahar under our rule, and a still 
. more striking contrast to the misery of tlie provinces 

mhich wero cursed by the tyranny of tke Nabob Vizier. 
h. Tiie national and religions prejudices witk mhich tke 

English were ' regarded throughout India were pecn- 
l liarly intense in the metropolis of the B r a h i n i d  

superstition. It can tkerefore scarcely Be doubted 
; . tbat the Governor-General, before he outraged the 



dignity of Cheyte Sing by an arrest, ought to have 
assembled a force capable of bearing down all oppo- 
sition. This had not been done. The handful of sepop 
who attended Hastings modd probably h v e  been 
sdc ien t  ta overawe Moorshedabad, or the Black Tomn 
of Cdcntta. But they ware u n e q d  to a codict with 
the hardy rabble of Benares. The streets surrounding 
the palace mere filled by an immenso multitude, of 
whom s large proportion, as is usual in Upper India, 
wore a m .  rltbe tnmult became a fight, and the fight 
s mmsacre. The English officers defended tliemselves 

, ' 6 t h  despeirate conrage, against ovemhelming numbem, 
nncl fell, as beenme them, svord in hnnd. The sepoys 
mere butchored. The gates mere forced.- The captire 

* -  . - prime, neglected by his gttolers during the confusion, 
discovered an ontlet mhich opened on the precipitons 
bank of the Ganges, let himself down to the water by 
s string made of the turbans of his attendante, found a 
boat, and esoapod to the opposite shore. 
If Hastings had, by indiscreot violente, brought 

himself into a di5cult and perilons situation, it is ody  
just to acknowledge that he extricated himself with 
even more than his u s d  ability and presence of mind. 
He had o d y  ñfty men mith him. The building in 
which he had taken np his residente mas on every side 
blockaded by the insurgents. But bis fortitude re- 
mained unshaken. The Rnjah, from the other side of 
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the river, sent apologies and liberal offem. They were 
not even answered. Some subtle and enterprising rnen 
mere found mho undertook to pass through the thrang 
of enemies, and to convey the intelligence of tho late 
events to the English cantonments. It is the fashion 
of the natives of India to wear large earrings of gold. 
Mhen they h v e l ,  the rings are lxid aside, lest the 
precions meM sbodd tempt some gang of robbers; 
and, in place of the ring, :, quill or a roll of pager ia 
inserted in the oriñce. to prevent it from closing. 

,-"" 
/--Hastings placed in the ears of his messengers lettem 

rolled up in the smallest compass. Some of these letters 
mere addressed to the commanders of the English troops. 
One Tpas written to sssure his mífe of his safety. One 

~ - ,  - -was to the-envoy whom he had sent to negotiate with 
the Nahrattas. Instructions for the negotiation mere 
needed; md the Govemor-General framed them, in 
that sitnation of extreme danger, with as mnch com- 
posure as if he had been writing in his palace at 
Cdcntta. 

Things, however, were not yet &t the worst. An 
English offioer of more spirit than judgment, eager to 
distinguish himself, made a premature attack on the 
insurgents beyond the river. His troops mere en- 
tangled in nnrrom atreets, and assailed by a furions 
population. He feT1, with many of his men ; and the 
sizrvivors woro forced to retire. 
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This eveni produced the effect ~vhich has never failed 
to follow every check, however slight, austained in 
India by the English arms. For hundreda o£ d e s  
round, the mhole country ww in comrnotion. The 
entire popnlation o£ tho district o£ Benares took arms. 
T1ie fiel& were abandoned by the hnsbandmen, who 
thronged to defend their prime. The infection spread 
to Oude. The oppressed people of that province rose 
up against the Nabob Vizier, refused to pay their im- 
posts, and put the revenue officers to flight. Even 
Bahar mas ripe for revolt. The hopes of Cheyte Sing 
bogan -to rise. Instead of imploring merey in tho 
humble style of a vassal, he began to t a k  the language 
of a conqueror, and tkredtencd, it mas said, to sweep 
the mhite usurpers out of tlie land. But the English 

- -  - -troups were now assembiing fast. The officers, and 
even the private men, regarded the Governor-General 
mith enthushtic attachment, d flew to his aid with 
an alncrity mhich, as he boasted, had never been 
shown on any other occasion. Major Popham, a brave 
and skilfüi soldier, mho had highly distinguished 
himself in the Mahratta war; and ~II whom the 
Covernor-General reposed the peatest confidente, took 
the command. The tumdtuary army of the Rajah was 
pnt to rout. His fastnosses mere stormed. . In a few 

. honrs above thirty thonsand men left his staniiard and 
returned to their ordinary avocations. The mhappy 
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prince fíed from his country for ever. His fair domain 
* 

was added to the British dominions. One of his rela- 
tions, indeed, was appointed Rajah ; bnt the Rajah of 

. Benares mas henceforth to be, liks the Nabob of 
Bengal, a mere pensioner. 

By this revolution an addition of two liuudred 
thousand pounds a year was made to tlie revennes of 

t the Company. But the immediate relief was not as , 
great as had been expected. Tho treasure laid np by 

I Oheyte Sing had been popularly estimated at a million 
sterling. It turned out to be about a fonrth part o£ 

,,---thZ7rirum; and, snch as it was, it was seized by the 
army, and divided as prize-money. 

Disappointed _in his expectations _ from Benares, 
Hastings w t ~  more violent than he would otherwise .-- 
"have been, 11i his dealings with Onde. Sujah Dowlah 
had Iong been dcad. His son and snccessor, Asaph- 
nl-Dowlah, was one of the weakest and most vicions 
even of Eastern princes. E i s  life m-as divided be- 
h e e n  torpid repose and the most odious foms  of 
semnnlity. In his court there was boundless waste, 
throughont his dominions mtchedness and disorder. 
He had been, nndor the skilful management of the 

I 

English government, gradudy sinking from the rank 
of an independent prince to thnt of a vassal of the 
Company. It was only by the help of s British 
brigade t.hat he could be secnre from tke aggressions 
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of neiglhours who despised his meahess, and from 
the vengeance of subjects who detested bis tyranny. 
A brigade vas  furnished; and he engsged to defray 
the charge of paying and maintaining it. From that 
time his independence was at an end. Hastings was 
not a man to lose the advmtage whieh he had thus 
gained. Tlie Nabob Boon began to complain of the 
bnrden which he had nndertaken to bear. E i s  
revennes, he said, were falling off ; his servants 
were unpaid ; he codd no longer support the expense 
of the arrangoment which he had sanctioned. Hastings 

cw6ti"Id ñot listen to these representations. The Vizier, 
he said, had invited the government of Bengal to send 
him troops, and had promised b pay for them. The 
troops had been sent. Hom long the troops mere ta 

* - remaia: in O ~ d e  was s rnatter not settled by the treaty. 
It remained, therefore, to be settled between the con- 
tracting parties. But the contracting parties differed. 
Who then mnst decide S The stronger. 

Hastings also argued that, if the English force wae 
withdr~wn, Onde wodd certtainly become a prey to 
anarchy, and wodd probably be overrun by a Mahratta 
army. That the finances of Onde wero embarrassed he 
admitted. But he contended, no+ withont reason, that 
the embarrassment was to be attributed to the in- 
eapacit). and Tices of hph-nl-Donlah himself, and 
h t  if less were spent on the troops, the only effect 



wonld be tbt more wonld be squandered on worthlese 
favonrites. 

Hastings liad intended, &ter settling the affairs o£ 
Benases, to visit Lacknow, and there to confer with 
haph-ul-Dodah. But the obseqnions courtes~; o£ 
the Nn.bob Vizier prevented tliis visit. With a small 
train he hastened to meet the Governor-General. An 
iutemiew took place in tho fortress nhich, from the 
crest of the precipitons jrock o£ Chnnar, l ooh  d o m  
on the waters of tke Ganges. 

6' 
,-At fwst sight it might appear impossible that the 

A 

negotiation should come to an amicable close. Hastings 
mnnted an extraordinary supply o£ money. b p h - u l -  
Doírlah wanted to obtain a remission of what he 

'* - , - _ nlready owed. Sncli a difEerence seemed to admit of no 
compromise. Tliere was, however, one comse satis- 
factory to both'sides, one conrse by which it was 
possible to relieve the finances both of Onde and o£ 
Bengal ; and that conrse m s  adopted. It waa simply 
this, that the Governor-General and the Nabob Vizier 
shodd joín to rob a third party; and the tkird party 
whom they determhed to rob W ~ S  B parent of one of 

% the robbers. 
The mother of the late Nabob and liis d o ,  who ~ a a  

the iaotlier of the present Nabob, were b o m  ns tlie 
B e g m  or Princesses of Oude. They krrd possessed 
peat infinence over Snjali Domlah, and had, at his 



death, been left in possession of s splendid dohtion. 
The domains of which they received the rents and 
administered the govement  mere of wide extent. 
The treasure hoarded by the late XaboB, a trcasure 
rliicli was popdarly estimsted at near threo millions 
sterling, mas in tlieir hands. They continncd to 
occnpy his favourite palace a t  Fyzabad, the Benntiful 
Dmelling; mhile Asaph-nl-Dowlah held bis conrt lici 
the stately Lnclrnom, which he hadbnilt for himself on 
tlie shores of tfre Goomti, and had adorned mith noble 
mosqnes and colleges. 
--yAssphhl-Domlah had already edorted considerable . 
sums from his mother. She had at  length appeded 
to the English; and the English had interfercd. A 
solemn compact had been made, by which sho con- 

- - -- 
s d e d  fo give her son some pecun ia~  assistance, and 
he in bis trrni promised neyer to commit any f d h e r  
invasion of her rights. This compact was f o m l l y  
gusranteod by ths Government of Bengal. Bnt times 
hati changed; money was wanted; and the p o m  
wliich had given the guarantee WILS not ashamed to 
instigate the spoiler to excesses snch that even he 
sba& from them. 

It mas necessary to fina sorne preted for a c.- 

fiscation inconsistent, not merely with plighfed faith, 
not merely with the ordinary d e s  of hnmanitp and 
justice, bat &o with that grest hw of =al pie@ 



which, even in the wildest tribes of savages, even in 
those more degraded communities which Tpither under 
the irúiuence o£ rt corrupf M-civilisation, retains a 
certain authority over the human mind. A pretext 
was the last thing that Hastings was likely to want. 

I The insnrrection a t  Benarea had produced disturbances 
t 

in Oude. These disturbances i t  was convenient to 
b impute to the Princesses. Evidence for the imputation 

tbere was scarcely any ; unless reports wandering from 
one mouth to another, and gaining eomething by every 

,*-- 
transmission, may be called evidente. The accused 

,/. were furnished with no charge; they were permitted 
to make no defence ; for the G-overnor-General wisely 

, considered that, if he tried them, he migbt not be able 
;! 
_, _ -_to h d  a gronnd for plundering them. It mas agreed 

between him rtnd the Nabob Vizier that the noble 
ladies shodd, by a sweeping act of codiscation, be 
stripped o£ their domains and treasnres for the benefit 
of the Company, and that the suma thus obtained 
should be wcepted by the government o£ Bengal 
in satisfaction of its claims on the government of 
Oiide. 

Y While Assph-ul-Domlah was at Chunar, he was 
completely snbjagated by the clear and commanding 
intellect of the English atatesman. But, when they 
had sepaxated, the Vizier began to reflect with un- 
oasiness ou the engagements into wltich he kad enterod. 
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Hiis mother and grandmother protested and implored. 
Eis heart, +eply corrnpted by absoluta power and 
licentious pleasures, yet not n a t q d y  unfeeling, failed 
him in this crisis. Bven the English resident at 
Lucknow, though íiitherto devoted to Hastings, shrank ' 
from extreme measures. Bnt the Governor-General was 
inexorable. He mote  to the resident in torms of tlie 
greatest severity, and declared that, if Ole spoliation 
which liad been agreed npon were not insbntly carried 
into effect, he modd Kmself go to Lucknow, md do 
that from vphich feebler minds recoiled with dismy. 
The-~%%itIent, t h w  menaced, waited on Iils Highess  
anit insisted that tke treaty of Chunar should be 
carried into fd and immediatd effect. Asaph-d- 
Dowlah yielded, maki& at  the same time a solemn 

- protestaticm that-he yielded to compnlsion. The lands 
were resumed; but the treasure mas not so essily ab- 
hined. I t  was necessary to use violence. A bocly o£ 
the Company's troops mrched to Fyzabad, and forced 
tlie gates of the pdace. The Princosses mere confined 
to their ovn apartments. But still they refased to 
submit. Some more stringent mode of coercion was 
to be fomd. A mode mas found of which, even at 
this distzlnce of time, me camot spcak withoat shame 
and sorrom. 

There were at Fymbad two ancient men, belonging 
b that anhappy class which a practice, o£ immemorial 


